
I Have the building operator shrrt down all orrt-
side air intakes and exhaust Jans manuallv (ii
building automation svstem is not programmed
to do so).

r Secure all entrances to the builcling.
I Monitor prrblic health inlormation system via ra-

dio or television to cletermine when the area is safe
atain .rnd what medical coursel mav be neede,cl.

Emergencrl Actions For lnteffial Rtleinse
r Initiate Emergency Action Plirn.
r Notifuoccupants that thev shoulcl leavethebuilcl-

ing as qrricklv ancl .rs orderlv as possible once it
is certirin that no biological we.rpors have been
releasecl externally.

r Have Lruilding operator press the "Internal Re-
lease Emergencv Program" trutton programmed
into the building automation svstem, iI .rppli
cable. This action should put the building into .r

Iresh air "flush" mode that will automaticallv
open lrl ,rll outside air danrpers, tr-rn on ail
exhaust lans and trun on anv applicable air-sicle
econontizer.

r Notily health sen'ices and the FBI.
r Monitor public health information svstem via

radio or telel,ision to determine when the area is
safe again and what medical corusel mav be
needed.

r If the brrilding has separate air handling systems
with mirtmal outsicle air on e.rch lloor, then an
"isolation" strategv should be implemented. This
strategv would enLlil shuttint down all FIVAC
systems completely thereby reducing the prossi-
bilitv that contaminated air cou.ld travel to un-
contaminated areas. If the builrting FIVAC svs-
tem design allows, onlv the isolated area where
the release occrurecl should be flushed with fresh
air. The occupants should be evacuated as soon
as possilrle. Many large buildings have smoke
partitions that are required to have dampers
with operators at all penetrations. It would be
relatively easy to includea lin-k from thesesmoke
dampers to a control system that wotrld close all
of tl.renr in an emertencv. Some buildings also
have emergencv smoke evacuation systems that
could also be utilized to limit exposure.

POST.CONTAMINATION PROCEDURES
In the aftermath ol the postal antluax attacks in
October, it became clear that one oI the biggest
obstacles to re-occupving a contaminated builcling
is psvchological.

In Florida, anthrax turned Americ.rnMedia Inc.'s
headquarters into a 70,000-square-Ioot white

As zoith any crnergency, proper lrrcporntion
afld precaltion ?oill go n loflg zotty in

protecting our buildings against biological
attocks. Mnke sure yort employees are

ktrozoledgenble about bio-tcrror, and gioc

them nmple time to f eel cornf ort ble Toith

yo u t emergeflcy yro ceclutes.

elephant. Nonc oI the emplovees wanted to rettun
after a photo editor was killed bv inhalation an-
tlrrax; the companv decidecl to relocate, and put the
Iruildint on the market.

However, simplv selling the building lrecause traces
oI antluax were discovered irside is not an option
Ior other antlrrax-contaminated buildings. Imagine
abandoning theU.S. Senatc olfice builcling inWash-
ington, D.C., or the NBC headquarters at 30
Rockefeller Plaza in New York, both treasrued and
historical American builclings.

In November 2001, the Centers Ior Disease Control
posted guidelines lor the decontamination of an-
tluax-contaminated sites, saving simple chlorine
scrubs shoulcl beadequate lbrmost buildings, espe-
cially in small areas with light contamination. The
CDC added that the bleach mustbe in c-lirect contact
with antluax spores lbr .rt least two minutes to kill
them.

Such a bleach solution w.rs used to clean the NBC
ollices; however, at ABC and on Capitol Hill, clean-
up officials rued a bacteritr-killing agent developed
by Sandia National Laboratories, wh.ich is run by
Lockheed Martin Corp. (LMT) for the Department
ol Energv. The Sandia-developed new substance is
nontoxic-it is made o{ materials including hydro-
gen peroxide and can tre used in various forms,
such as Ioam, fog, gas, and,/or spray.

In buildings where a fatal inhalatior.r anthrax case
occurred, the CDC determined that the builc{ing
mrtst be shut down and strbiected to more vigorous
decontamination.

SUMMARY
As with any emergencv, proper preparation and
precaution will go a long wav in protectint oru
brrildings againstbiological attacks. Make sure yoru
emplovees are knowledgeable aborrt bio-terror, and
give them ample time to leel comlortable with vour
emergenry procedures.,.,,

PnorrcrrNc BunprNGS FRoM

Bro-TERRoRTsM
bt1 Alnt Barrtts, lr

BIOLOGICAL ATTACKS ON BUILDINGS
Unlike an explosion or a tomaclo, a terrorist attack using biological
weapons could be inrisible anc-l silent, and thus would trc dilficrrlt to
detect at first. As we learnetl with the recent postal antluax attacks, the
rolc.rse of a biological agent might not h.rve an immediate and visible
impact becarse of the delav tretween exposrue ancl onset of illness, or
incubation periocl.

Spreading bio-terror tluough the mail c.rught most oI us ofI-guard in
October, and many of the existing precautions for biological attacks
simplv could not protect those exposecl to germ warfare tluough a letter
sent via the U.S. mail.
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In thewake oI the anthrax attacks, however,scores of brrilding managers
have begrur to see the vulnerabilities in their own buildings, ancl have
takenaction. Simple protective measrues include adcling securiW grurrds,
phvsical barriers, and video cameras to protect large r.entilation intake
ducts; in new Lruildings, air intakes are Lreing placecl high above the
ground in protccted arcas. in an attempt to tuard against a deadlv agent
lrom lreing dispersed directlv into the ventilation svstem.

High-efficienqr filtration has also been iclentiiied as a more expensive,
longer-term solution {or protecting against most biolotical agents. Of
coruse, efficient filtering svstems can't prevent all exposrue from within
a building <speciallv if the soruce ol the germ is a simple letter. Still,
Iilters can stop most powders from spreading tluough the rest o[ the
building tluorrgh the ventilation system.

1
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Dozens of speciallv selected buildings tluoughout
the corurtrv have already been outfitted with elabo-
rate ventilation ancl filtering svstems, which pro-
vide signilicant protection at.rinst accidents or at-
tacks; many experts believe this kind of protection
will lrecome more common in the futrue. These
buildings incluc-le schools, hospitals, and jails that
are located near chemical depots where acciclental
releases area concern, and others aremilitarv instal-
latiotrs tlral corrlcl bc the t,rrget ot,rtt.rcks.

Manv of the newer commercial and irstitutional
builclings (less than 10 vears olcl) alreadv have in
place a good forurdation ol ldgh tech FIVAC svstem
infrastructlue that can form the base of a more
protective envirorunent against bio-terrorism. These
newer buildings are generally oI tighter construc-
tion, allorving less outside air to inliltrate into the
building. Thev are also, generallv speakir.rg, com-
plying with recent ASHRAE (An.rerican Society of
Heating, Refrigerating and Air-conditioning Engi-
neers, Inc.) ventilation standarr{s that allorv for the
appropriate amorurt 01 r'entilation air to be intro-
ducecl into the building, therebv reducing the riskof
si, k l,rrilding svldrome. Another import,rnt piece
of the high tech in.trastructrue that newer brrildings
often have in place is a direct cligital control svstem
that controls the operation oI the HVAC svstem.
Each ol these newer building attributes can help
conrplete the prrzzlc ior provirling maximrun pro-
tection against bio-terrorism.

Some experts L.,elieve that the rccent bio-terror at-
tacks could push building owners who haven't met
these ret-ommended standards to retro-fit theirbuild-
ings for saletv, iI not buildir.rg cocle compliance.

TAKING ACTION
In the case of a biological attack to a building's
ventilation svsten, initial responders include local,
countv,.rnd citv health oftlcers, hospital staff, mem-
bers oI the outpatient medical community, and a

wide range of response personnel in the public
health svstem.

It is extremely important tlut buildhg owners and
marEgers have the necessary communications and
inlormation gathering inlrastmchue in place at thet
facilitv so tha t thev are notilied oI a [riological weapons
release as early as possible. Once notiiied ot a release,
the building owner or manager could then implement
emergency procedrues developetl for this situation.

Tire lollowing potential saieguards can be imple-
mented immediately. They range considerably in

Dozens of syecially selected buildings

throughout the country htz,e nlready been

outfitted zL1itl, elnborate uentil tion .r d

filtering systetns,,hi ch proo i dc signif i cnrrt

protectiofl ngainst accide ts ot attncks;

,nonv experts beliezte this kind of protection

tt,ill becorne ,nore corrrrnon in the future.

cost ancl in effectiveness. Therelore each builcling
manager should make his or her own decision as to
which measures to implement based on specilic
needs and circunstances.

PROACTIVE MEASURES
Obvioulv, ii a biological weapon were released
outsidc of the building (external release), the steps
taken to protect occupants would be clifferent lrom
those necessarv due to a release insicle the builcling
(internal release). The iollowing section addresses
measures lor each scenario.

Protectittg Against nn Exterunl Reletse:
With .rn external release, the goal is to prevent

contamin.ltec-l outsitle air lrom entering the lruild-
ing. Consider tl.re following measures:

If you have an emergenw plan, review it. Il vou
don't have a plan, develop one lor responding to
an External Release. The plan should help man-
age a crisis in stages: First, contain the situation;
assess and understand exactly wlnt yor.lre cleal-
ing with; then make and execute a specilic plan
lbr th.is sih.ration; recover Irom the emergencv as

quicklv as possible; and then review to improve
the process for the next time. In a disaster, your
cellular telephones and other technologv are
likelv to iail, and transportation could be im-
pecled, so plan how to handle such prol,lems.
Designate an employee to contact and assist
emertencv personnel; make sure emplovees that
are on medication are personallv preparecl with
extra medicine; encourage all workers to have a

comlortable pair oI shoes at the work site. Ask
employees if thev have contingenry plans for
chilcl or pet care iI they can't get home.
Implement perioclic drills to practice agreecl-
upon energencv procedrues.
"Tighten-up" your thcility's construction. II the
building was built before the Carter Administra-
tion (1976), it is most likely ot "loose" construc-
tion. II this is the case, the windows, doors,
soffits, ancl other areas where outside air could

inliltrate the building should be sealed. Consult
a general contractor who specializes in retrolit-
ting buildings, and ensrue that that building is
still capal,le oIdelivering the appropriateamormt
of fresh air to its occupants in accordance with
ASHRAE Standard 52-99 (go to www.ashrae.org
Ior more iniormation on this standard).

r Identifu outsicle air intakcs and place controls on
them so tlut a brrilding operator, il necessary,
can close them quicklv and easilv lrom a central
location. In addition to controls placed on orrt-
side air intakes, the dirmpers themselves shorrkl
trc evaluatec-I. Consicler replacing the existint
dampers with new, high-efficiencv, low leakage
dampers.

I All exhaust lhns in the brrilding (including vcnt
hoods) should have controls placed on them so
that thev can be turned oII easilv and quicklv
irom a central locatior.r, Irv a builcling operator, iI
necessary. Shutting down vent hoocls and frune
hoods, however, should be carefullv considerecl
and measures should [,e undertaken lo prevent
the internal contaminants that the hoods are
removing irom entering into the brrilding's :rir
svstem.

r II the builcling has an .rutomated control svsteur
Ior the FIVAC svsteurs installecl, an "External
Release Emergencv Program" should lre created
so tl.rat a br.rilding operator can prtsh it button on
his/her control screen that will implement spe-
cilic meastues as descrilred below.

Protecting Agaitst ttfl lnt?ffial Release.'
The specific coruse ol action a brrilcling owner

should take with an Internal Rele.rse should tre

cletermined based on the clesign ol the HVAC svs-
tems in the building. II the building has centralized
airhandling equipment (i.r., several floors are servetl
bv a centralized air hanciler), the procet ue as out-
lined directlv below should be iollowecl to "llush"
the building with lresh (and presum.rblv uncon-
taminated) air. It should be determinecl, however, il
the air outsicle of the building has lreen contami-
nated belbre initiating these courses o1 action.

With an internal release, the goal is to remove
the contaminated airfrorn the builcling as quickly as

possible. Consider the lollowing measures:

r Develop an emergencn action plan lor responcl-
ing to an lnternal Release to distribute to all
building personnel (see above).

r Periodic cirills slloulci be implemented to prac-
tice the emertencv procedrues.

r Maintain ;rppropriate levels ol secruiW in and

EMERGENCY ACTIONS
In the case of a biological attack, the lollowing
actions shor d be taken in relation to the HVAC
system, and shoulcl be a part of every truilcling's
emertencv plan. Please note that the actions taken
for external release (outside the building) and inter-
nal release (irside the builcling) are verv diiferent.

Emergency Actions for Extenml Relense:
r Initiate Emergencv Action Plan.
r Notifu alloccrrpants that a triological weapon has

lreen released, external to the building, and that
no one shorrld leave the building turtil Iurther
notice.

r Have buildint operator press the "External Re-
lease Emergenw Program" Lrutton programmed
into the builcling automation system, if appli-
cable. Tl.ris action shoulcl automatically shut
clown air-sicle economizers, outside air intakes,
exhaust fans, and gire status of builcling en-
trances (closecl or open and should alarm iI
opened).

r Have the building operator shut clown all air-
side economizer functions with.in the building
unnuallv (iI lruilding arrtomation svstem is not
programnrecl to do so).
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around tl.re buildi-ng to prevent access to indi-
vicluals wanting to inclrrlge in crimirnl lrehavior.
Consider securitv guards, \'ideo monitoring and
phvsical l.rarriers. Consrrlt with a secrritv com-
panv lbr additional recommendatiors.

r Identify, secrre, and camorrllage the orrtside air
intakes lbr the building. Again, consicler video
monitoring, ancl plwsic.rl barriers tlnt would
ciiscoruage loul plav.

I Secrue mechanical rooms as well as all building
entrances.

r Mailroom personnelshor,rlcl lre educatecl on iden-
tifuing ancl handling suspicious packages and
letters. Since the antluax attacks in October, the
United States Postal Service has updated its Web
site to inclucle inlormation from how to responrl
to antlrrax in the maihoom to identilving supi-
cious pack;rges and letters. The information
should be printed out and posted in.rll commer-
cial mailrooms.

r Install automatic controls on all exharst fans ancl
or:tside air intakes and dampers. If the building
has an automated control svstem lor the HVAC
systems installed, an "lnternal Relcase Emer-
gencv Program" slloulcl be created so that a

building operator can ptsh a button on his/her
control screen that will implement specific mea-
srues as described below.
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Dozens of speciallv selected buildings tluoughout
the corurtrv have already been outfitted with elabo-
rate ventilation ancl filtering svstems, which pro-
vide signilicant protection at.rinst accidents or at-
tacks; many experts believe this kind of protection
will lrecome more common in the futrue. These
buildings incluc-le schools, hospitals, and jails that
are located near chemical depots where acciclental
releases area concern, and others aremilitarv instal-
latiotrs tlral corrlcl bc the t,rrget ot,rtt.rcks.

Manv of the newer commercial and irstitutional
builclings (less than 10 vears olcl) alreadv have in
place a good forurdation ol ldgh tech FIVAC svstem
infrastructlue that can form the base of a more
protective envirorunent against bio-terrorism. These
newer buildings are generally oI tighter construc-
tion, allorving less outside air to inliltrate into the
building. Thev are also, generallv speakir.rg, com-
plying with recent ASHRAE (An.rerican Society of
Heating, Refrigerating and Air-conditioning Engi-
neers, Inc.) ventilation standarr{s that allorv for the
appropriate amorurt 01 r'entilation air to be intro-
ducecl into the building, therebv reducing the riskof
si, k l,rrilding svldrome. Another import,rnt piece
of the high tech in.trastructrue that newer brrildings
often have in place is a direct cligital control svstem
that controls the operation oI the HVAC svstem.
Each ol these newer building attributes can help
conrplete the prrzzlc ior provirling maximrun pro-
tection against bio-terrorism.

Some experts L.,elieve that the rccent bio-terror at-
tacks could push building owners who haven't met
these ret-ommended standards to retro-fit theirbuild-
ings for saletv, iI not buildir.rg cocle compliance.

TAKING ACTION
In the case of a biological attack to a building's
ventilation svsten, initial responders include local,
countv,.rnd citv health oftlcers, hospital staff, mem-
bers oI the outpatient medical community, and a

wide range of response personnel in the public
health svstem.

It is extremely important tlut buildhg owners and
marEgers have the necessary communications and
inlormation gathering inlrastmchue in place at thet
facilitv so tha t thev are notilied oI a [riological weapons
release as early as possible. Once notiiied ot a release,
the building owner or manager could then implement
emergency procedrues developetl for this situation.

Tire lollowing potential saieguards can be imple-
mented immediately. They range considerably in
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cost ancl in effectiveness. Therelore each builcling
manager should make his or her own decision as to
which measures to implement based on specilic
needs and circunstances.

PROACTIVE MEASURES
Obvioulv, ii a biological weapon were released
outsidc of the building (external release), the steps
taken to protect occupants would be clifferent lrom
those necessarv due to a release insicle the builcling
(internal release). The iollowing section addresses
measures lor each scenario.

Protectittg Against nn Exterunl Reletse:
With .rn external release, the goal is to prevent

contamin.ltec-l outsitle air lrom entering the lruild-
ing. Consider tl.re following measures:

If you have an emergenw plan, review it. Il vou
don't have a plan, develop one lor responding to
an External Release. The plan should help man-
age a crisis in stages: First, contain the situation;
assess and understand exactly wlnt yor.lre cleal-
ing with; then make and execute a specilic plan
lbr th.is sih.ration; recover Irom the emergencv as

quicklv as possible; and then review to improve
the process for the next time. In a disaster, your
cellular telephones and other technologv are
likelv to iail, and transportation could be im-
pecled, so plan how to handle such prol,lems.
Designate an employee to contact and assist
emertencv personnel; make sure emplovees that
are on medication are personallv preparecl with
extra medicine; encourage all workers to have a

comlortable pair oI shoes at the work site. Ask
employees if thev have contingenry plans for
chilcl or pet care iI they can't get home.
Implement perioclic drills to practice agreecl-
upon energencv procedrues.
"Tighten-up" your thcility's construction. II the
building was built before the Carter Administra-
tion (1976), it is most likely ot "loose" construc-
tion. II this is the case, the windows, doors,
soffits, ancl other areas where outside air could

inliltrate the building should be sealed. Consult
a general contractor who specializes in retrolit-
ting buildings, and ensrue that that building is
still capal,le oIdelivering the appropriateamormt
of fresh air to its occupants in accordance with
ASHRAE Standard 52-99 (go to www.ashrae.org
Ior more iniormation on this standard).

r Identifu outsicle air intakcs and place controls on
them so tlut a brrilding operator, il necessary,
can close them quicklv and easilv lrom a central
location. In addition to controls placed on orrt-
side air intakes, the dirmpers themselves shorrkl
trc evaluatec-I. Consicler replacing the existint
dampers with new, high-efficiencv, low leakage
dampers.

I All exhaust lhns in the brrilding (including vcnt
hoods) should have controls placed on them so
that thev can be turned oII easilv and quicklv
irom a central locatior.r, Irv a builcling operator, iI
necessary. Shutting down vent hoocls and frune
hoods, however, should be carefullv considerecl
and measures should [,e undertaken lo prevent
the internal contaminants that the hoods are
removing irom entering into the brrilding's :rir
svstem.

r II the builcling has an .rutomated control svsteur
Ior the FIVAC svsteurs installecl, an "External
Release Emergencv Program" should lre created
so tl.rat a br.rilding operator can prtsh it button on
his/her control screen that will implement spe-
cilic meastues as descrilred below.

Protecting Agaitst ttfl lnt?ffial Release.'
The specific coruse ol action a brrilcling owner

should take with an Internal Rele.rse should tre

cletermined based on the clesign ol the HVAC svs-
tems in the building. II the building has centralized
airhandling equipment (i.r., several floors are servetl
bv a centralized air hanciler), the procet ue as out-
lined directlv below should be iollowecl to "llush"
the building with lresh (and presum.rblv uncon-
taminated) air. It should be determinecl, however, il
the air outsicle of the building has lreen contami-
nated belbre initiating these courses o1 action.

With an internal release, the goal is to remove
the contaminated airfrorn the builcling as quickly as

possible. Consider the lollowing measures:

r Develop an emergencn action plan lor responcl-
ing to an lnternal Release to distribute to all
building personnel (see above).

r Periodic cirills slloulci be implemented to prac-
tice the emertencv procedrues.

r Maintain ;rppropriate levels ol secruiW in and

EMERGENCY ACTIONS
In the case of a biological attack, the lollowing
actions shor d be taken in relation to the HVAC
system, and shoulcl be a part of every truilcling's
emertencv plan. Please note that the actions taken
for external release (outside the building) and inter-
nal release (irside the builcling) are verv diiferent.

Emergency Actions for Extenml Relense:
r Initiate Emergencv Action Plan.
r Notifu alloccrrpants that a triological weapon has

lreen released, external to the building, and that
no one shorrld leave the building turtil Iurther
notice.

r Have buildint operator press the "External Re-
lease Emergenw Program" Lrutton programmed
into the builcling automation system, if appli-
cable. Tl.ris action shoulcl automatically shut
clown air-sicle economizers, outside air intakes,
exhaust fans, and gire status of builcling en-
trances (closecl or open and should alarm iI
opened).

r Have the building operator shut clown all air-
side economizer functions with.in the building
unnuallv (iI lruilding arrtomation svstem is not
programnrecl to do so).
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around tl.re buildi-ng to prevent access to indi-
vicluals wanting to inclrrlge in crimirnl lrehavior.
Consider securitv guards, \'ideo monitoring and
phvsical l.rarriers. Consrrlt with a secrritv com-
panv lbr additional recommendatiors.

r Identify, secrre, and camorrllage the orrtside air
intakes lbr the building. Again, consicler video
monitoring, ancl plwsic.rl barriers tlnt would
ciiscoruage loul plav.

I Secrue mechanical rooms as well as all building
entrances.

r Mailroom personnelshor,rlcl lre educatecl on iden-
tifuing ancl handling suspicious packages and
letters. Since the antluax attacks in October, the
United States Postal Service has updated its Web
site to inclucle inlormation from how to responrl
to antlrrax in the maihoom to identilving supi-
cious pack;rges and letters. The information
should be printed out and posted in.rll commer-
cial mailrooms.

r Install automatic controls on all exharst fans ancl
or:tside air intakes and dampers. If the building
has an automated control svstem lor the HVAC
systems installed, an "lnternal Relcase Emer-
gencv Program" slloulcl be created so that a

building operator can ptsh a button on his/her
control screen that will implement specific mea-
srues as described below.
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I Have the building operator shrrt down all orrt-
side air intakes and exhaust Jans manuallv (ii
building automation svstem is not programmed
to do so).

r Secure all entrances to the builcling.
I Monitor prrblic health inlormation system via ra-

dio or television to cletermine when the area is safe
atain .rnd what medical coursel mav be neede,cl.

Emergencrl Actions For lnteffial Rtleinse
r Initiate Emergency Action Plirn.
r Notifuoccupants that thev shoulcl leavethebuilcl-

ing as qrricklv ancl .rs orderlv as possible once it
is certirin that no biological we.rpors have been
releasecl externally.

r Have Lruilding operator press the "Internal Re-
lease Emergencv Program" trutton programmed
into the building automation svstem, iI .rppli
cable. This action should put the building into .r

Iresh air "flush" mode that will automaticallv
open lrl ,rll outside air danrpers, tr-rn on ail
exhaust lans and trun on anv applicable air-sicle
econontizer.

r Notily health sen'ices and the FBI.
r Monitor public health information svstem via

radio or telel,ision to determine when the area is
safe again and what medical corusel mav be
needed.

r If the brrilding has separate air handling systems
with mirtmal outsicle air on e.rch lloor, then an
"isolation" strategv should be implemented. This
strategv would enLlil shuttint down all FIVAC
systems completely thereby reducing the prossi-
bilitv that contaminated air cou.ld travel to un-
contaminated areas. If the builrting FIVAC svs-
tem design allows, onlv the isolated area where
the release occrurecl should be flushed with fresh
air. The occupants should be evacuated as soon
as possilrle. Many large buildings have smoke
partitions that are required to have dampers
with operators at all penetrations. It would be
relatively easy to includea lin-k from thesesmoke
dampers to a control system that wotrld close all
of tl.renr in an emertencv. Some buildings also
have emergencv smoke evacuation systems that
could also be utilized to limit exposure.

POST.CONTAMINATION PROCEDURES
In the aftermath ol the postal antluax attacks in
October, it became clear that one oI the biggest
obstacles to re-occupving a contaminated builcling
is psvchological.

In Florida, anthrax turned Americ.rnMedia Inc.'s
headquarters into a 70,000-square-Ioot white

As zoith any crnergency, proper lrrcporntion
afld precaltion ?oill go n loflg zotty in

protecting our buildings against biological
attocks. Mnke sure yort employees are

ktrozoledgenble about bio-tcrror, and gioc

them nmple time to f eel cornf ort ble Toith

yo u t emergeflcy yro ceclutes.

elephant. Nonc oI the emplovees wanted to rettun
after a photo editor was killed bv inhalation an-
tlrrax; the companv decidecl to relocate, and put the
Iruildint on the market.

However, simplv selling the building lrecause traces
oI antluax were discovered irside is not an option
Ior other antlrrax-contaminated buildings. Imagine
abandoning theU.S. Senatc olfice builcling inWash-
ington, D.C., or the NBC headquarters at 30
Rockefeller Plaza in New York, both treasrued and
historical American builclings.

In November 2001, the Centers Ior Disease Control
posted guidelines lor the decontamination of an-
tluax-contaminated sites, saving simple chlorine
scrubs shoulcl beadequate lbrmost buildings, espe-
cially in small areas with light contamination. The
CDC added that the bleach mustbe in c-lirect contact
with antluax spores lbr .rt least two minutes to kill
them.

Such a bleach solution w.rs used to clean the NBC
ollices; however, at ABC and on Capitol Hill, clean-
up officials rued a bacteritr-killing agent developed
by Sandia National Laboratories, wh.ich is run by
Lockheed Martin Corp. (LMT) for the Department
ol Energv. The Sandia-developed new substance is
nontoxic-it is made o{ materials including hydro-
gen peroxide and can tre used in various forms,
such as Ioam, fog, gas, and,/or spray.

In buildings where a fatal inhalatior.r anthrax case
occurred, the CDC determined that the builc{ing
mrtst be shut down and strbiected to more vigorous
decontamination.

SUMMARY
As with any emergencv, proper preparation and
precaution will go a long wav in protectint oru
brrildings againstbiological attacks. Make sure yoru
emplovees are knowledgeable aborrt bio-terror, and
give them ample time to leel comlortable with vour
emergenry procedures.,.,,

PnorrcrrNc BunprNGS FRoM

Bro-TERRoRTsM
bt1 Alnt Barrtts, lr

BIOLOGICAL ATTACKS ON BUILDINGS
Unlike an explosion or a tomaclo, a terrorist attack using biological
weapons could be inrisible anc-l silent, and thus would trc dilficrrlt to
detect at first. As we learnetl with the recent postal antluax attacks, the
rolc.rse of a biological agent might not h.rve an immediate and visible
impact becarse of the delav tretween exposrue ancl onset of illness, or
incubation periocl.

Spreading bio-terror tluough the mail c.rught most oI us ofI-guard in
October, and many of the existing precautions for biological attacks
simplv could not protect those exposecl to germ warfare tluough a letter
sent via the U.S. mail.
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In thewake oI the anthrax attacks, however,scores of brrilding managers
have begrur to see the vulnerabilities in their own buildings, ancl have
takenaction. Simple protective measrues include adcling securiW grurrds,
phvsical barriers, and video cameras to protect large r.entilation intake
ducts; in new Lruildings, air intakes are Lreing placecl high above the
ground in protccted arcas. in an attempt to tuard against a deadlv agent
lrom lreing dispersed directlv into the ventilation svstem.

High-efficienqr filtration has also been iclentiiied as a more expensive,
longer-term solution {or protecting against most biolotical agents. Of
coruse, efficient filtering svstems can't prevent all exposrue from within
a building <speciallv if the soruce ol the germ is a simple letter. Still,
Iilters can stop most powders from spreading tluough the rest o[ the
building tluorrgh the ventilation system.
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new but were simply a part of a large body of
socially applied but unsystematic lorms of knowl-
edge used in design, manufacture, and building.

Many examples of the problem can be {ound in the
design of audio-visual equipmentlike receivers and
VCRs. On retailer's shelves are a Iew pieces of
equipment with knobs and buttons arranged in
distinctive, asvmmetric arrays that contrast with
the liont panel. Most, however, have their knobs
and buttons arranged in patterns that require verv
close visual inspection to distinguish their func-
lions. Similar prohlem<, willr more serious conse-
quences, can be lbuncl where people walk.

Conligtuation lactors can directly a IIect the forcsu-
abiLitrl of the conditions that contribute to falls
tluough their levels of coherence. On one hand,
among those responsible for the walkwavs, they
cancontribute to habituation practices that limit the
foreseeability of problems. On the other, among
those using the walkways, they can lead to false
interpretations of actual conditions.

Most falls can be traced back to the most control-
lable factors, the surface condition and the tluee-
dimensional conliguration of the walkway. The
configuration or design of sidewalk is the most
controllable of the three factors (human, environ-
mental, configruational) affecting their r.rse and
should accommodate varying environmental con-
ditions and use bv persons of varving conditions
and abilities.

CONCLUSION
Not only will more Americans be walking in tl.re

next 10 to 25 years, but there will simply be more
people and more of them moving by auto, transit,
motor scooters/cvcles, birycles, (and skateboards,
push scooters, skates, Segway HTs, and tlmt which
is yet to be invented). All elements of configuration
will need to be addressed and the interfaces and
transitions between movement modes will need
more attention if they are not to become more
complex, confusing, and dangerous.r

There is a commonsense expectation that walkways
lor general use in an improved area will be regular
and consistent, especially on private property. The
built environment is created to create continuitv so
lhal people do not have lo lhink and analyze er:ery
movement they are about to make. In the natr.ual
environment, people don't have this expectation.
That is why people go hiking-for the difference.
Sidewalks are not new teclutology and knowledge

More research on walkways will no doubtbe use{ul
and its dissemination can certainly result in im-
provements. Butperlectionis not the aimand there's
no need to wait. Simple audits of the walkways by
which a premises is used are easy to conduct if they
are done with lresh and dispassionate eyes. Prop-
erty owners and managers should include such
reviews in tl.reir loss prevention programs. Other-
wise, and all too often, the obvious is overlooked.o.,

NOTES
1. For example, in '1997, 5,83 pedestrians died as a result of

collisions with motor vehicles; over two-thirds were men.
Sidewalk design, especially in commercial areas, will have a
lot to accourmodate. For the present, it's enough to tet the
fundamentals right
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AUTHOR'S NOTE:
This document is intended to be used as a general grddeline lor
buildi:rg owners. It is not intended to include every possible
solution lbr each and every building Every building is unique
and offers specific challengcs for the building owner in regards
to protecting occupants from biological weapons. Atcond as
surnes no liability or risk in olfering these recomrnendations to
buiJding orvners. The reco[u cndations rnadein this document
are based on research and ir onnation received froor the FBI,
CDC (Centers tor Disease Control), United States Postal Ser! i.e,
BOMA (BuiJding Owners and ManagersAssociation), and lrom
our nralry ycarc of cxpertise in the Iield oI commercial and
industrial FIVAC design, ilstallation, maintcnance, and rcpair
This article tries to give the buiJding owner a prnctical set oI
recont\endations geared towards protecting occupal[s from a
biological weapons relcase A chernical weapons release is not
addressed here irl this article. In lact, sorne oi the reco[rnrenda
tions made here for protections a8ainst biological weapons
releaservould be ineffective against a chemical rveapons release.

NOTES
II you would like more specific reconunendations lor your

particular bui.lding, contact your current FryAC service
provider.

II you would like more inlormation or recomnrendations Irorn
other sources regarding biological and/or chemical weap
ons protection, explore the following Web sites:

Federal Bureau of InvestiSation: rvww.lli.gov
Centers for Disease Control: wwrv.cdc.gov
Building Owners and Managers Association:
www,boma,org

t
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of the proper way to build a sidewalk is not an
esoteric form ol knowledge. Nevertheless, surpris-
inglv few design and building prolessionals, archi-
tects, lanclscape architects, planners, traffic engi-
neers and contractors, are fully aware of the ways in
which sidewalks can be unhealthy places.




